
"The oow and heifer under teat were not' 
forced, but were on regular ration they 
would hare received without being under 
test, vii. one pound of grain to each three 
pound» mill, produced at the maximum

What would all the land in Canada be 
worth without any population ? Have you 
noticed how land grow* in value as the 
number of people increase ?

This vital connection between the pres
ence of population and the value of land is 

O 11» one every intelligent farmer should| II til IP stand. If you are interested in the
m Ul/uv question THE PUBLIC will probabl 

invaluable to vou.

Bead Bead

The TheALL FORMER RECORDS BROKEN

PublicKditor, Farm and Dairy,-The reader» 
of Farm and Dairy would be interested 
knowing that Falrview Lady Kornd 
ho* Just completed a seven-day record of 
J8.12 lbs. of butter, and in JO day» she 
made the wonderful record of 167 lbs. 
which I» 11 lbe. better than the former 
world's record. She was bred and ia own
ed by E. H. Dollar, of Henvelton, N Y. 
This oow was sired by Pontiac Korndyke, 
the world'» greatest sire He now ha» 10 
daughters all above 30 lbs in 7 days, two 
above 37 I be and one over 38 I be. The dam 
of this great oow ha» a butter record of 
29.14 lbs. in seven days at

J W. Stewart, of Lyne, and myself have 
secured a son of Fairview Lady Korn
dyke, now two years old. "*e was aired 
by Itag Apple Korndyke. a eon of Pontiac 
Itag Apple, the former world'» record four- 
year-old, butter 31.62 lbs. In seven days, 
126.66 lbs. in 30 days This cow was sold 
for 68,000. she being a full sister to Pon
tiac Clothilde DeKol 2nd. butter, 37.21 lbs 
m seven days. She also gave 26,318 lbs. of 
milk In ono year and made a world's re
cord of 1,271 lbs butter in one year, 76 
per cent the same breeding as Pontiac 
Pet. 37.68 lbs. in seven days. Those two 
cows were daughters of Pontiac Clothilde 
DeKol. a 23-pound daughter of H

We could write a book about the an ] 
restore of this great bull 8pace will not 
permit Where can you find anything 
greater than a son of a 38-pound oow, j 
whose dam has a record of 29 lbs. at four I 
years old, sire» dam, 31-pound record at ! 
four years old? Anyone wishing service 
of this bull oan secure same for $100 

For further particulars write J. 
Stewart, Lyn, Ont., or Gordon H. Man- 
1. Milliard I’ ll , Ont

Send $1.50 for fifty-two numbers and a FREE copy of “The Land Question" 
by Henry George.

The Public, Ellsworth Bldg., Chicago, III.
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R An Easy-to-lay Roof for Your Barn 

—A Tight-locking Shingle that 
Keeps Out the Rain;;r

O iMPLIdTY In Itself le no recom- 
^ inondation for a roof. But. all 
^ other things being equal, you 

select the easy-to-lay roof 
every time, wouldn't you?
This Is ONE feature of Oalt Steel 

II Shingles that strongly recommends 
/ them to the farmer Another Import

ant recommendation la the tlght-lork- 
f Ing patented "hook" that forme an 
/ absolutely weather-proof surface which 
' neither time nor violent storms can undo. 

The Illustration shows two sections of 
a Galt Steel roof, about to be locked to- 
gether It will be noted that, while 
extremely simple, the shingles ars so de

signed as to “grip" one another tight! 
and end».

DETAILS OF BEI.I.EVILLE SALE 
Consigned by S. i. Foster, Bloomfield
Quidee DeKol 2nd, 6166, Je» Fltsgerald, 

Holloway.
Saddle Queen. 1160, II. Smith, Winnipeg 

Consigned by E. B. Mallory, Frankford 
Koea Omega, 1200, H. Smith 
Sylvia Trenton of Ulenspri 

F. Mum.m
Consigned by Irvine Hambly. Bay Center, 

Burke. 1160, J B

■
i■ngs. 6166, Q

Victoria Johanna 
Denniaon.

Consigned by R. 0. Way, Trenton 
Una Verbellc. 1216, Andrew Little,

Queen Triumph. 6200, II. Smith
Consigned by C. H. Saylor and Peter Cave, 

Bloomfield. Ont.
Lilly Butter Girl, 6160, J. 0 Drury 

Consigned by 0. A. Kingston, Campbelllord 
Princess Beta of Harlaam, 6236, Joa

Princess Li Mian of Harlaam. $200. Joa.

Consigned by E, R. Tate, Lakefleld, Ont-
nd'e Inka Wayne. 6190. H S

Anna Belle Marie, 6170, Joe. Kilgour

both eidea

A Roof is No Stronger Than its Weakest Point
aks la avoided by our
improvement in metal

'§
In a "Oalt" roof, all danger of le 

patented "lock"—the most important 
rooting In 15 years.

The beat Illustration of "Oalt" Shingle superiority you can 
have. Is In the fact that If a number of our shingles are 
assembled and held to the light. It will be found that light 
does not penetrate the locks at any point Do you know 
any other of which this Is true?

It Is generally a knowledged that a metal roof (owing to Its 
permanence and fireproof qualities) I» superior to any other 
kind of roof—if "security" can be obtained at the Beams.

8hIngles you , ,n be absolutely sure of such
security.

But space does not permit a detailed description or a com
plete story of Oalt Shingles. If you would learn all the facte 
you ought to have, before you roof your barn, you should 
get a copy of our splendid free book entitled 

"HOW TO BUILD A BARN."
The relue of this b. firmer as a work of present and future
■recce ran wared y t> .cl. But In order that you may appre

ciate Its value and rota it ahould be noted that duplicate copiai 
will cost you 60c. each. < these are for a Mend, also Interested In 
hero construction. I -e the coupon and tend for this free book to-day.

THEGALT ART METAL CO., Limited
151 STONE ROAD, GALT, ONT.

1

A PROGRESSIVE ADVERTISER 
Mr Gooderhnm. notes on whose llol 

«teins appeared In Farm and Dairy 
last week, looks upon hie farm and 
his cattle with the eye of a progressive 
hueinee» man Hi» experience with certi
fied milk and the public in Toronto have 
taught him the value of advertising He 
has started in now to make his cattle 
known to Holstein breeder» and other 
breeders of dairy cattle throughout the 
length and breadth of Canada by adver 
tiling liberally each week In Farm and 
Dairy, which reaches these people he de
sires to Interest, and with whom he oan 
do business Mr Oooderham's advertise
ment will occupy one-quarter page space 
in every issue for practically the whole 
of a year at least As a business proposi
tion, Mr. Oooderham's advertisement is a 
sound investment: and It represents him 
In reality using the value of one of his 
better cows to advertise and make sale 
for the other 100. and their increase.

BRANCHES—General Contractor» Supply Co.. Hall tax. N.S.I 
Huey à Co., St John, N.Ai a.Chewout* Som. Fredericton.N.K|
1- L Lachance, Lid.. 2H It Paul It.. Quebec. Que.i V
Wat. Cray Sona-Campell, Ltd., $li Sl Paul St.. Montreal,
Montacue Saih » Door Factory. Montante. F.LI. | 
Fife Hardware Co., Fart William, OuLi Call An s
Metal Ca, Ltd.. H9 Henry Arc.. Wlaulpep. Maa;

I ;
Alta; Gorman, Clancey â Gfisdley, Ltd.. 

Altai D. IL Morriaoa 714 IFD
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When you market yo 
be sure and market th 
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of B H. Bull' and Son, of 
have recently imported 117 
meys from the island of Jer- 
animala were kept for some 

n National Exhibition 
where their increase 
up to 140. It is said 

importation of cattle

la tli.' Canadls 
round! in Toronto, 
roupbt thi' number 
, be th* largest

1 1 *n
»ad a0*"1
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■ ««SEV BREEDERS ACTIVE
'at 1res ■ u , ni i'tlug of the directors of the 

id hnli Bre-der»' Cattle Club held recently
a 3M. 0W’ ■ Toronto. it was decided to spend 6100 
ba taUk 2 advertising Jersey cattle in the three 
d L** ^■edini farm papers of Ontario. Regular 

I rum ^Kfrertipeii" Tits concerning Jersey cattle 
Ine an , »PP*ar at Intervals in each of those

I T* ^l»p--re It was also decided to offer $150 
I hare 2? pruw for Jersey 00we that qualHy and 
buffer Tv! ^•uke lk* bo8t reoorde ln tl|e Record of 
cheoiuhJ?^»rforman<* test. The details of how 

insii ^Bhew prixes will be awarded was left to a 
1 ^^Bmmiitt** decide 
1 doubt 8rn herd book *° *»e Issued by the
of themîf^Plb “ completion and will be

wh!t !h ■ftfdîb'Ï' endeavoring to secure lllu» 

to U,* uZ ^■ration» of Jersey cows that have qualified 
ction of Uu ■' lb* Record of Performance teat. These 
taken si ^BDU be published in the farm papers

into Canada

GOOD JERSEYS FOR CANADA
ted far*. Th* following letter received from A W. 
s f'-ri boll H.' n, Btrstboona. U.8.A., by Mr. K. 
ID all 0*1 ^Krid. secretary of the Canadian Jersey 
uld not k i'll* Club shows that Canada is get- 
le. nut a Mme Jerseys of worth while breed-

»w. oint 
Wftite: m|

"»> have completed the sale of our Jer- 
7 settle W. 8. MacDonald, of Ganano- 

fuh ^■que. Ont., is the purchaser; 23 in all. oon- 
durj of seven pur«»-bred cows; three

____wifers. three years old; five heifers, two
greet a» and under; four heifer», one
grade ui Hn-I under one bull, three years 

(ifi'lersiaM H.1"'* grade cows
works, th, H Among the lot was Lady Gartner's East- 

; and they Lily. 181,393, A.J.O.C . a seven-year-old
ir owndh^Hr v that gave us from February 14, 1911, 
oust uwi^Hip to February 13, 1912, 9,973 lbs milk, 
to keep u ^■ov-et butter fat test 5 3, highest 6.7, 
e warn* i ^Kloot 60 days before finishing h 
d *t u th ■«.- would probably have tested seven per 
e that ir^Hrnt the last month, but. unfortunately. 
■ into ait slipp'd her calf 10 days after teat

h we were, trying to dry her up. We 
itribnte this to getting frosen ensilage. 

Another was Pride's Mystery, 1,618, 
I.J.O.O., a two-year-old under test last 
ear. She gave us 6,448 lbs of milk in 
t6 day*, test 6.4 to 7 per cent This

the tarn ^■hi-ifer ia a picture in every sense, and we 
ert a tti^Hralued her in the sale at 6600. She fresh- 
loney that ^Hried again on March 11, and waa giving 
Iry bred to 36 I he. 11 day when she left here
this linei^BWifh proper handling she ahould be heard

Economize
on Milk for Calves and 
Make More Money

Raise healthy, thrifty, vl 
cabea at the lowest possible

ont MB 
nerdairy

hu on

oan do this by using

CALFINE
“Tie Stockmia’s Erieid'

Mad* ia Caaada)

mad* in Canada 
duty to pay 

Feeding directions sent

Ask your dealer for Oalflne. If he 
does not handle it, send ua a 
order for 61.76, and we will 
100 lbs to any station in On 
We pay the freight.

E la a Pure, Wholesome, 
meal for calves, ft la 

, and you have no

CANADIAN CEREAL AND 
MIUING CO., LIMITED

TORONTO, CANADA ---
--
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